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TO THE

Right Honourable

THE

LORDS
Spiritual and Temporal,

AND

COMMONS
In Parliament Aflembled.

THE Happinefs and Well-being of Man
does no ways confifl: in being pofleis'd

of much Wealth, but in a Mediocrity;

and in the Enjoyment of the Purity of the Gofpel,
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iv The Efiple Dedicatory.

and of good and wholefome Laws : And of all

Governments now extant in the World, the Eng-

lifh Monarchy is the Nobleft, and comes neareft

to that Native Liberty which Man firft enjoy'd
;

and God and Nature have laid an indifpenfable

Duty upon every Man to endeavour the Prefer-

vation of the Municipal Laws of his Country. But

notwithftanding, Humane Frailty is (uch, that we
have many Inftances of.Perfons (otherways pru-

dent and wife) either through Pride, Ambition,

or Covetoufnefs, that have had almofi; over-

throvyn this Noble Fabrick : but it was never in

fuch^fftinent Peril as before the late Revolution
;

when our Religion, Lav^.^' and Liberty, were near

being fwallowd up^ and then God was pleas d to

, make his Majefty the happy Inftrument of our

^xe^b' -Deliverance. J^gipggTOrl^.fi' I'sHijg, the Danger's

not ovet'paft 5 for we have ever llnce been en-

gag'd in a great and dangerous War, upon the

Succefs whereof (under God) depends our future

Happinefs : therefore Men would think that all

Perfons in Publick Truft, fhould with great Zeal

and Affeclion purfue Rich Ways and Methods as

tend to the putting a Period to the fame, and no

ways obllru^^ their Majefties and the Publick In-

tereft ^
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cereft ,• but fcorn and flight all thofe little mean
Thoughts of enriching themfelves, at a time the

Safety and Honour of their Native Country lies

at ftake. But through Covctoufnefs the Llnder-

ftandings of Men are darkned, and fo fee not the

Evils chey draw upon themfelves and others : And
thofe who are in the higheft Orb, many times dif-

cern not (having fii.blimer Thoughts) thofe things

others do, who a6t in a lovyer Sphear. And as all

Governments are incident and liable to Corrup-

tiohs> fo it cannot feem Arrange if they have crept

in among us : Rut ours will be found to be (like

Ibme Diftempsrs) hard to be remov'd ; for there

are (o many iink'd together by Intereft, that they

will not fail to fupport each other, and crufh (if

notmin) him that oppoles them. So it's not for

any fingle Perfon \[vha;erer/to engage with them ;

and therefore for that Reafon, I have here colled:ed

liich of them as have come to my Knowledg :

Which, with all Humility, I lay before this moll

Aiiguft Affembly ,• whofe peculiar Care has al-

ways been to root out Corruptions, when they

have appeav'd formidable and inconfiftent with

the Safety of the Government : and that not the

Greatneis or Power of any that have abus'd their

Prince's
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Prince's Favour, have been able to proteft them

from the juft Rcftncments of the Nation. And
'tis that which hath continued this Government

fo long upon its Bafis.

There hath been a Notion induftrioufly fpread

abroad by fome through the Kingdom, (and

which the Nation hath too long imbib'd ) which

is, That to make Attempts upon the Mari-

time Co.ifl: of France were altogether impractica-

ble : Which feemeth ftrange, it being directly

contrary to the received Opinion of the reft of

Mankind, and the Practice of all Ages ,• for the

Romans, Carthaginians, and many other Nati-

ons, that have been ftrong at Sea, and even the

Venetians at this day, have (hip'd potent Armies

both Horfe and Foot, and made Defcents upon

their Enemies ,• which have been attended with

good Succefs. And although the Circumftance

of Affairs may alter and change, yet the Nature

of things never will : But if Men fhall land in the

midft of Smoak and Fire, and where their Ene-

mies lie intrench'd, it's no Wonder if they are

beaten off,- even at that rate may the beft-laid

Defigns be fruftrated.

And
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And France hath fo ftrorfg a Barrier on every

Side, that notwithftanding the utmoft Endeavours

of the Allies for feveral Years paft, yet we fee

they have not been able to break into it ; and

therefore with all due Submiffion, I humbly con-

ceive ( Humanely Ipeaking ) it's impoffible of

making any Impreffion on the Enemy, other-

ways than by making a Defcent upon their Ma-
ritime Coaft with a Royal Army. Certainly there's

nothing can embarrafs them like it : the Vicinity

of their Country makes it fo much the more
pradticable ; and Eti^land. has been the Ballance of

Europe^ and may yet, if not wanting to it felf.

My Defign is not to embroil, but further their

Majefties Affairs, and that all things may work
together for the PublickGood- which hath been

the only Scope and End of this my Underta-

king. So doubt nqt but I fhall meet with a fa-

vourable Conftruction-: and if a Publick and
National Intereft be preferable before all others,

then I cannot be much out in what I have done;

only mufl acknowledg to have handled cheMan-

.

ter but weakly : Yet the Sincerity of my Inten-

tions will plead for me, and excufe the many
Defe^fts therein ; and fo hope I fliall not only

fir.d
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find Protedion, but* a Reward of my Labours,

and Danger I undergo, for the Honour and Safety

of my Country.

I am,

My Lords and Gentlemen,

Your Honours moft humble, faithful,

and obedient Servant^

ROBERT CROSFEILD.

«*rtM«M<«|a«5islBaKlM3«CSssMIMI
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Truth brought to Light:, Sic.

It's
recorded in Holy Writ, that the Children of Jf-

raei ferv'd the Lord all the Days of Jo/budj and of

ihofe Elders that fiirviv'd him, having a thankful Re-
membrance of his Mercy and Goodnefs, in giving

them ViQoiy, and delivering them from the Hands of

their Enemies. And we the People of this Kingdom have
received as eminent and great Mercies from the Hand of

God as ever d'd the Jews, andfuchasare hardly to be

parallel'd in any Age ; for we were brought to the very

brink of Ruine, and even ready to be devour'd by our
Enemies, and had no Profpedt or Hope of Deliverance.

Then did God raife up a Prince (uqthought or uoforefeen

by us) to refcue and deliver us ; and gave our Enemies a

Spirit of Fear and Trembling, and they fled when no
Man purfu'd. Thefe things have we feen with our Eyes,

and to the Aftonifhment of the World, were deliver'd

without Blood- Qied. But we are an unthankful Nation
and People, and fo it's no wonder that the Hand of God
hath Iain heavy upon us, in affli([l:ing us with a long and
tedious War : Therefore let us repent then, and not till

then may we exped a Bleffing and a perfe£l Deliverance
;

for whatever fome Perfons may think, there yet hangs a

dark Cloud over our Heads : Do we not fee plotting a-

gainfi: the Government, ( and that by no mean Perfons) ?

and how far that Poifbn's fpread, we know not, being

back'd by a Potent and Great Monarch : And not only

B fo,
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iS, But it will appear that fome of our Brethren, who
probably in feme Cafes may have been ferviceable to their

Majefties, do (making the mofl: modefl: Conftrudion of

their Aftions) facrifice the Publick Intereft to their own
Private Lucre. This, by the Blefling of God, I doubt

not bur evidently to make appear : And I am no ways un-

lenfible of the Danger I undergo by this my Undertaking;

and that I run a greater Hazard than he that engages in

Battel : but I know not why I fliould be afraid, having

Truth and Juftice on my Side : And in former Ages (how-
ever this may be degenerated) it was ever accounted an

Honour for a Man to venture his Life for the Publick

Good.
At the firfl opening of the laft. Seflion of Parliament, I

publifhed a Book entituled, EngUfj^s Glory Revived

;

which I dedicated to their Majefties, and both Houfes of

Parliament ; but it was never prefented to the Parliament,

occailon'd (I being ill) by the Timoroufnefsof the Book-

feller^ who was oblrg'd fo to have done. There are fe-

veral things therein propofed, which are now put in pra-

Qice, as (hall be made appear in the enfuing Dilcourfe :

And that the not rewarding Perfons that do things which
contribute to the Publick Service, is a real Inj-ury to the

Kingdom ; but at prefent I fhall wave that, and fall upon

other Matters.

I had obferv'dj.that the Collecting the Land Taxes, was
a great Charge to the CroWn ; the greatefl: part ofwhich

I conceiv'd might be fav'd, and the Receiver- Generals

wholly laid afide ; io all that Poundage they were allow'd,.

might accrue to the Government. Upon which having

made a Propofal, prefented it to the Right Honourable

the Lords of the Treafury, in the Month of December

kft : And at the lame time I deliver'd it, did acquaint

their
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their Lordfliips by Letter, that I did then wait theib

Commands, and defired to be heard : But they took no
notice thereof, which I attributed to their multiphcity of
Bufinefs; foconceiv'd my (elfobhged to give farther Atten-

dance, which I did, and humbly defir'd I might be heard

upon thole Propolals : This I did for many Days, and prcft

( as much as in Modefty was fit to do ) that I might be

heard, but all to no purpole ; for I found it was not grateful

to them, and that they were no ways inclin'd to hear me :

Thenconceiv'd I had no other way, but to petition his

Majefty in Council ; which I accordingly did, and deli-

vered it to Mi-. Bridgmafj in Secretary Tre»cbard\ Office,

(with the Propofai annexed) that fo my Propofal might
be read, and referred to the Lords of the Treafury, which
was the Prayer of my Petition : and when Council-Day
came, I was with him again, and he told me it was tranf-

ferred to the Council-Office, where I found it ; and the
Gentleman to whom I apply'd my felf, promis'd me it

fliould be carried to the Council-Chamber. And when
the Council was adually fitting, I went to him; and he
inform'd me, my Petition and Propofal were before the
Council. And being afterwards to examine, whether I

had a Reference granted, found my Petition had not been
read : Upon which I asked the forefaid Perlbn, what was
the meaning that a Matter of fo great Moment to the
King, fhouid be fb little taken notice of? His Anfwer
was, he knew not, and faid, he had faithfully carried it

to the Council, (it being all was required of him) and
that he fhouid not fail to do the fame next Council-Day.
After this manner was I ferv'd feveral Council-Days, and
never could obtain my Petition to be read, and found all I

did was but Labour in vain ; and conceived I had jufl

reafon to believe, that fome Perfons endeavoured to ilifle

B 2 it.
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it. Upon which I addreft my felf to the Earl of -

a PrivyCounfellor, to whom I prefented a Copy of my
Propofal, and fometime after was to wait on him ; and

his LordO^p's Anfwer was, The thing he lik'd well, there

could nothing be objeiElcd againft it, but faid, he durft

not meddle in ir, it would create him fo many Enemies

:

But notwithftanding all this, I was refolv'd further to

profecute tlie Matter ; and being acquainted with the

Duke of his Chaplain, by his means prefented

his Grace with a Copy of it: Whofe Anfwer to it was,

that were he a Privy-Counfellor, he would profecute the

Matter, but as he was not, he durfl: not meddle with it,

it would create himfo many Enemies.

From all which I may conclude and fay, it's toa

evident, that there is a Corrupt Party at Court (which-

yet fhall be more fully made out) that carry on a fepa-

rate Interefl: from that of their Majefties and the Pub-

hck ; and are grown to that height, that Perfons of great

Honour, and known Loyalty, dare not encounter, as

knowing they will not leave them till they have thrown

them out of all Employments , and To for the future

incapacitate them to ferve their Majefties. And how-
ever I may be cenfur'd by forae for what I do, yet I

have the Satisfa<Elion in my own Breaft, that I have done

nothing but what my Duty obliges mc to ; and doubt not

but I fhall have the Concurrence of all true £ngli{hmen>

The Propofal is as follows.

A
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A Propofal humbly ojferd for laying ajide

all the Receiver-Generals.

It's undeniably their Majefties and the Kingdom's Inter

reft (which are infeparable) that what Money is gi-

ven for Publick Ufes, (liould be apply'd to that End ; and

to have all unneceiTary Officers laid afide ; and none are fb

ufelefs as the Receiver-Generals, there being no manner of

occafion for them : for the Collector of the Excife in each

County is every way capable of ading the fame thing,

and with greater Eafe to the County ; and moreSatisfaQi*

on it would be to the Subject to fee the Money imploy'd

to Publick Ufes, to which it was primarily intended : And
I fball be as brief in the Matter as poflibly I can, and lb

£hall bring but one Inftance, which I humbly conceive

will fully demonftrate what I alTert ; Fiz,.

The Receiver-General for the County of Hereford goes

to four Places (as Her
t
ford. Sec.) and no more ; and by

his Circular* Letters to the High-Conftables of the feveral

Hundreds, the Colledlors of the Tax meet him at the Day
prehx'd, and pay in the Money : which creates much
Trouble to (bme of them, who bring it a great Way (al-

though it be a fmall County) whicli they need not under-

go ; which I fliall evidently make appear: for the Col-

le8:or of the Excile for the faid County is oblig'd to go to

all Market-towns through the whole Sliire, and there arc

eighteen in the County : and it may with much Facility

and Eaicbe fo order'd, thatat the fame time he may receive

tlie Qiiarterly- payment for tlic Land-tax, according to

tl-a
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the Diflri£ls of the Paid Towns, as they are now fettled In

the Excife : But if it be found that Method will not do,

tjiey can then but take tli<i(ams Meafures the Receiver-

Generals now do, which they will be both willing and

able to perform. There can no ObjeQion be made againft

this being put into pradice, other than that it's a great

Trufl: y and the Collcftors have not given fufficient Secu-

rity for the fame : biit it's probabie they are capable of "lb

doing *, if not, there's never a Receiver-General but what
will willingly embrace the Opportunity of having the Im*
ploy, and give good Security, if his Majefty fhall be

pleas'd to augment the Salary fifty Pounds a Year during

the War ; and when all's done, it will be found his Ma-
jefty will be a Saver above Forty thoufand Pounds p^r

Annum, The Receiver-General for the County of Hert-

ford received in the Year 1692, Sixty odd Pounds for Tra-

velling, and other contingent Charges : w^hich Money I

humbly conceive would fully fatisfy the Colledor of the

Excife, were it given him, over and above the travelling

Charge he's ufually allow'd.

I have calculated what the Poundage doth am.ount to

that the Receiver-Generals are allow'd ; (which any Man
may eafily do, fuppofing the Land-tax and Poll-bill to be

Three Millions of Money, as I cannot conjecture it to be

lefs) and it will be found to be Thirty (even thoufand five

hundred Pounds. And I did defign to have offer'd fome

thing more, which was this : It has always been the

Cuftom to allow the ColleClors of the Tax three Pence in

the Pound for Colleding ; and with Submiffion, I con-

ceive if they were allow'd but two Pence in the Pound,

it would be a full Compenfation for the Trouble they un-

dergo. It's no Argument to (ay, three Pence has always

been
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been allow'd : the Kingdom's in danger ; and the Money
was given to publick Ufes j and as they receive no Detri-

ment by what they do, it's but reafonable they lliould put

forth their Hclping-hand, and I think no good EngUfli-

Man would grumble at it. And by the fame Rule, this

Penny a Pound will be found to amount to Twelve thou-

fand five hundred Pounds. So that if the Lords of the

Treafury had been pleas'd to have given me a Hearing,

their Majefties had fav'd Fifty thoufand Pounds this Year.

For the Money that the Receiver-Generals are allow'd

for Travelling and other contingent Charges, would fully

fatisfy the Colle£lors of the Excife, as may be fcen by the

Accompts in the Exchequer. But fuppofing it had not

been in their Lordlliips Power to have made the Collcdors

of the Excife Receiver-Generals ; yet with Submidion,

it was their Duty to have propos'd it to the Parliament,

(who would readily have received it) that an A61 might
have paft.

And one thing I obferve to be of mod: dangerous Con-
fequence to the Government, (confidering the Nature of

the Quarrel we are engaged in) ; that is, the Selling of

Imployments. Its too well known it has always been

praclifed ; fo it can be no Scandal to relate it : but there

are many Evils attend it ; we have no Shibboleth whereby
to diftinguifli Men, whether Friends or Foes : and there

being now a Competitor for the Crown, and a dangerous

Fadion among us, no qaeftion but it's an Inlet to our

•Adverfaries to all forts of Imployments ; and by this

Means I conceive it may not be difficult for them to get

into the Admiralty, or Navy-Office, Culiom-Houfe, d"r.

and fo may be capable of doing much Mifchief, as thus

:

SuppoLe we look back to the Time the Turky-Fleet went
out, when we received that Lofs by the French in the

Straits

:
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Straits : and when the lords of the Admiralty iflueoi7t Or-

ders for the Fleet to fail fucli a time, it's not difBculifor

any corrupt Perfon planted in that Office, to get a Sight

of it, (or it's not improbable but it may pais through his

Hands) : upon which he gives his Correfpondents at P//-

f^outh, Falmouth, S^c. notice of it; and any of them may
eafiiy corrupt a poor Fi(her-man, who fails any where

without fufpition : So our Enemies from time to time

foon have Intelligence of all our Proceedings ; and no

doubt we owe our Lofles at that time to fuch like Prafti-

ces as thefe. And therefore with Submiflion, I conceive

there ought to be great Infpedlion made into all that are

in Publick Imploys, and to throw out fuch as are found

to be difaffedted : but then they ought to be Perfbns of

great Integrity that are entrufted in fuch an Affair, other-

wife it may be made ufe of only as an Artifice to get Mo-
ney ; and many an honefl Man turn'd out that hath it not,

or is not willing to part with it.

I fhall now proceed to give fome Relation of a Matter
which has been offer'd to the Government by one Mr.
George Everett, (which he publifhed the laft Seflion of Par-

liament) ; wherein he propofes to fave their Ma jefties an

Hundred thoufand Pounds a Year, in the Building and

Repairing the Royal- Navy : and it hath been before the

Right Honourable the Lords of the Admiralty (who are

the proper Judges of it) a Year and a half ; yet all this

while they cannot (or will not) apprehend it, there be-

ing nothing effectually done in it ; nay, the Author has

been brow-beaten by thofe whofe Duty it was to have en-

couraged him. It's certainly a mofl: ingenuous Thing,

and not to be confuted ; and were it put m praftice, would

fully anfwer what he hath propos'd. What is writ, is not

to
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to cad: AfpeiTions oji the Lords of the Admiralty, but
that the Nation may have Juftice done : For there's no
Man that reads that Book, (unlefs biafs'd by Prejudice or

Intereft) but what will be of the Opinion, that the Ob-
flru6lion of that Matter hath been greatly to the Detri-

ment of their Majefties and the Kingdom. It has been
long fince higlily approv'd on by many Perfons of Honour
and Quality : the Mames of fome ofwhich take as follows

;

His Grace the Duke of Leeds Lord Prefident, Admiral
Rujfel, Lord Lucoj, Lord Cornwallis, Sir John
Lorvther of Lowther. Sir Cloiidjly Shovel, Sir Hef^ry

Goodrich, Sir Richard Onjloe, Sir Samuel Dafiivood,
Sir James Houblofty Sec,

But tliis is not all, for there are feveral other Honoura-
ble and Eminent Perfons (that they might further fo good
a Work) have been pleas'd to fubfcribe their Names to

feveral Certificates ; and which are as followeth

:

We the Lord-Mayor and Aldermen of the City tj/"Lon-
don, xvhofe Names are here- under fiibfcrib''d, do afprove, and
conceive that the Methods in this Book for the more fpctdy and
effectual Building and Repairing their Majefties Royal Navy,
will be very advantagious to their Ma]e(lies and the Govern-
meaty (if the fame be put in practice) : And rve do recommend
Mr. George Everett (the Propofer hereof) as a fit Perfon to

be atding and affifting in the fame.

William Afhhurft Mayor, John Moor, Robert Jefferies,

Thomas Lane, Edward Clark, Humphrey
Edwin, Richard Lever, Thomas Abney, Wil-
liam Hedges, William Pritchard.

C We
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Wovhofe Names are here-under [ubfcriFd, do approve and

conceive the Methods m this Booky &c.

R. Delaval, Berkley, Danby, Thomas Vernon,

William Williams, William Warren, William

Sconing, Robert Davis, Jofeph Afhton.

We the Mijler and JlJiftants of the Compmy of Free Ship-

wrights, tvhofe Names are here-under fubjcriydy do approve

And conceive the Methods in this Book, &c.

Robert Parfons, Charles Pain, James Cutler, Richard

Lucas, Jacob Crifpin, Richard Wooden, John
Piummer, Richard RufTel, Robert Barnwell,

James Haydon, Henry Farrant, John Finch,

John Crow, Francis Prefton.

Now allthefe things being fumm'd up, which I have

here related, there's no confiderate Man can blame me,

if I appear in fome Heat : Has not the Kingdom flood up

and vindicated it felf ; and by God's Bleffing preferv'd its

Religion and Property ? And are they now lefs valuable

than they were fix Years ago ? Nofure, they areas much
to be prized as ever : But Men are too apt to prefer their

own Interefi before the Publick ; and Corruptions natu-

rally grow, and no Place is fb liable as the Courts of Prin-

ces, or of fo dangerous conlequence. And as it's our Cafe

at this day ;
yet it can be no RefleQ;ion on his Majefly's

Prudence, (who hath fufficiently manifefted to the World
the great Care he hath of our Welfare, by the many
Dangers he hath undergone for our Sakes j ) for all he

can do is but to make choice of fuch Perfons as are well

qualified
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qualified for Bufinefs : And if they fhall afterwards (for-

getting their Duty and Obligations they lie under) pre-

fer their own Interefl: before the Publick Good, it's not in

his Majefty's Power to difcover it.

O the Mifchief and Evils that attend Covetoufnefs !

By it many Families, nay Kingdoms, have been ruin'd ;

and therefore well might St. Vatd call it the Root of all

Evil : And DavU renders fuch Perfons no better than

Cannibals ; They eat t/p my People as they eat Bread. And
he that's not wilfully blind, may fee the Kingdom ^and

indeed almoft all Europe) in a Languifhing Condition :

and have Men no bowels of CompafTion or Regard to the

Honour and Safety of their Country ? Certainly a cove-

tous Perfbn (whom God abhors) can be a Friend to none ;

for he will facrifice all to his own Lufl ; and you may as

well think to wafh a Blackamore white, as ever to re-

claim fuch Men ; for they are as infatiable as Death or

the Grave.

And I conceive no Man will fb much as doubt, but that

thofe very Perfons that have thus obftriicled their Ma-
jeliies and the Publick Intereft, have not been (nor never

will be) wanting to ufe all Artifices whereby to prolong

the War (^Salamander like), that they may make a plen-

tiful Harveif, while the Nation is fpending its Blood and

Treafure. This can be no unjuft Cenfiire, but an Infe-

rence naturally following fuch A6lions. And without

all qucftion, fuch Men are much more dangerous than

an open Foe : and if the War continue, and thcfe

things are not infpeded into and redrefs'd, we are

like to be an unhappy People. Queen Eltz,abeth was
happy, being all her Time ferv'd with much Faith-

fulnefs ; and carried on great Wars, and was generally

fuccefsful in her Undeitakincs : And Secretary Walfing^-

C 2 ham
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h.im lias left fucli an Example behind him, which I

jiidg tb.ere's h\v will rake as a Precedent for them to

walk by. However, this Nation is not fb far corrupted

and degenerated, but that there may be found Perfons of

Honour and Worth capable of ferving their Majefties in

the higheft Station, and who will difcharge their Duty
with Faithfulnels and Loyalty.

I ihall now proceed to give fbme account of thofe

things I propos'd in the Book I publifhed the lail Seflion

of Parliament ; but fliall only refer to fuch of them as are

now put in praQice : I had obferv'd what little ufe we
had made of our Sliipping, tho being fb much fuperiour

to the Enemy in our Strength at Sea, efpecially the two
preceding Years; one of which we could not find them
out, the other they had gotten up into the Straits, when
and where they deftroy'd fb much of our Shipping : and

yet both we lay idle (as I may fay) upon the Coaft, and
made no Attempt upon their Maritime Towns ; but

fuffer'd them to draw their whole Strength into Flanders,

to the great Diflionour of the Nation : Which I conceiv'd

to be no ways parallel to the A£lions of our Fore- fathers

;

the Apprehenfion of which, made me pre^me to write

that bold Dedication I did to the Parliament ; where you
may fee thefe following Words

:

<(

<(

a

It aftonifhes me, when I confider that two Nations,

who are fb potent at Sea as We and the Dutch are,

fliould not make a more advantageous ufe of than

Strength which God hath given us : The being ftrdng-

efl: at Sea, was ever an unfpeakable Advantage ; which
is apparent to the whole World that we are, notwith-

flanding thofe LolTes we have had.
'* And



it

*' Caufes and EffeiEts, as may evidently be feen by the
" late Revolution in this Kingdom : for it was b.y the Evil
*' Adminiftration of Government, under various Circum-
*' ilances of Affairs, that contributed to ic, and which

gave juft Ground and Occafion for it ; and was that

which turn'd the Hearts of the People, and thereby

begat a Union of Parties, aad was the great outward
Caufe of our prefent Settlement.
" Therefore in vain will it be for us to cry unto God

'* for Help, and to give a Blefiiag to our Endeavours,

when we take not ape and proper Meafures.

((

C(

((

And this Year we have ih^n quite different Meafures

taken, from what hath been the whole Courfe of this

War, greatly to the Honour and Incereft of the King-
dom : And the going of Admiral Rujfel into the Strait Sy
is certainly much to the Glory of this Nation, and ec-

choes into all Parts of the World ; and has not only fav'd

an Ally from Ruin, but hath, as it vi^ere, clap'd a Hook
in the Nofe of our great Adverfary, which makes him
plunge like the Great Leviathan ; and if the Blow be

follow^, it will humble him, and mal^e him know he^s

but Man, and that all his Flatterers are but fo many falfe

Prophets. And whoever will but confider the (Irange

Alteration there hath been in the Publick Affairs, in refe-

rence to the Profecution of the War again il France, and

read bat the lafl: recited Dedication, will be apt to con-

clude, I was inftrumental in it ; not that lam fo vain as

to think, it has been done upon the Account of my
writing, but am of the Opinion, that there are many
worthy Miniilers of State, Vv'ho had long endeavoured

to

'/Z60

" And we may plainly fee that the Providence of God
generally works and brings Things to pafs by Natural
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to have had ftich Meafures taken, but were not able to

prevail. But Matters being laid open to the view of the

World, it may no doubt, in fome degree, have furthered

their good Intentions.

I prefented to the Right Honourable tl:e Lords of the

Admiralty, Propofals for laying afide the Prefs-Ketches,

and for taking up the Sailers (in the feveral Ports) by

the Culiom-houfe Officers, it being feen by Experience,

that they generally fly up into the Country, or otherway

abfcond, lb foon as the Prefs-Ketches arrive in Port

;

which puts their Majefties to a great and unnecefTary

Charge: And there are many judicious Perfons (who
well underftand thefe Affairs ) have thought this might

be put in pradice in moftof the out- Ports of the King-

dom, and thereby prevent that great Obftruftion to Trade,

which is occafion'd by a continual Prefs. And upon the

Refultof the Matter, their Lordfhips Anfvverto me was,

That the Fleet was out, and they could not then put my
Propofition in execution ; fo I took it for granted, they

did approve of what I had done, (having anfwer'd all

Objcdions) ; but their Lordfhips have not fince thought

fit to put it in pra£f ice : Therefore I could heartily wifli

the Matter were infpe£i:ed into as to the Validity of it,

by t! ole who have a Power fo to do. My Zeal for the

Publick, has made me tranfgrefs and break Promife, in

giving a Relation of this A4atterthat is not put in pra-

dice; but the Lnportance of it being confider'd, I con-

ceive I cannot be blam'd for fo doing. And obferving

what an Injury the Nation receiv'd from the great Im-

bargoes that were every Year laid upon Shipping, I did

(at the fame time I made the Propofals) what in me lay

to remove fo great an Evil, and therein prov'd to be fuc-

fefsful

;



ccfsful : and ib fhall give fome Account of the Matter, as

it was offer'd to their Lordfhips, in a Copy of a Letter to

thQ Lords of the Admiralty, which you may fee juft after

the Preface to the Reader.

Upon the delivery of this Letter, I was call'd in be-

fore their Lordfliips : where it was read ; and they told

me it was an eafy matter to fay a Thing, and ask'd me
if I could give Reafons to prove what I didafTert? So

they put me upon anfwering this. If any Hardfhip muft

lie upon Shipping, it fliould rather be thrown upon the

Coailing Trade. Whicli I did deliver, and endeavour'd

to prove by another Letter to the Lords of the Admiralty,

immediately following the foregoing Letter.

And befides thefe Letters, I further fully demonftrated,

(as appears in the Book I publifhed, to which I refer the

Reader) that there was no manner of Occafion for laying

any Imbargo, there being a fufficient Body of Sailers, to

anfwer the End of Government, and the Necefltties of
Trade : And this Year we fee there has been none laid,

notwithftanding the King has taken feveral Thoufands of

Sailers more into his Service, than at any time during this

War. And their Lordfhips are now fb far from laying an
Imbargo, that they have put forth ftrift Orders, that no
Prefs- Mafters prefume to meddle v/ith any Sailers on beard

Outward-bound Shipping.

By all which I have here related, I doubt not but it ap-

pears to any impartial Man, that the Arguments I usM
was the Caufe of laying afide the Imbargo ; if not, why
was it not done before, when there was lels occafion for

an Imbargo than there is now ? But Solomon tells us, Apoor
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M.in fav*d a €//)', dnd no My remembered that poor Matt :

So it's no wonder at all that I go unrewarded, in an Age
and Nation where Corruptiorafo much abounds.

I likewifc humbly proposed an Ad: of Tunnage, for

laying fix Pence per Tun upon all Coafters, &c. which

may be feen /?. 21, &c. of my printed Book : And lee-

ing the Acl: now in force extends not to Barges, &c, I

think it not amils to repeat what I then propos'd.

PROPO-
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PROPOSALS
FOR AN

Aft of Tunnage.

*' TTTHEN the Kingdom is engag'd in War, it's not
*' VV o^^y requifite, but equitable, that all Perfbcs,
** according to their feveral Degrees and Qualities, fhould
*' contribute to the Emergencies of the State ; all due
*^ Regard being firfl: had to Husbandry and Trade : and
** wherein things do not obftrud or impede either, it's

" but reafonable.

" And indeed there are many whofe Eftates and Ef-

feds lie in Shipping, who have no ways yet contribu-

ted any thing to the Publick, during the whole Courfe
of this War ; and who are under good Circumftances,

and capable of paying Taxes proportionable to the
*' reft of the King's Subjeds, and no Injury thereby
" done to Trade.

*' They may, it's true, plead they are at great Charge
" to the Light-houfes, and by Convoy-Money ; which
**

is no Hardlhip upon them, it bein^ brought in upon the
** Merchants as Average.

D '^Unlefs
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" Unlefs it fall upon Colliers; and it's well known

" they get a great deal oF Money, oot-w-kMa-fld-ing a-H

" the Charge they are at, and the great Wages they
** give.

" And it may further be objeded by them, 'JTIiat they
'* are liable to great Dangers, md many of them taken
" by the Enemy.

" All which is no more than what the Merchants are

" expos'd to ; whofe EfFedls are generally of much greater

" Confequence than their Shipping, yet are no ways ex-
'' empted from paying greater Duties, both Inward and
" Outward ; notwithftanding any great LofTes they have
^* had, or may hereafter meet withal.

*' Therefore, it (eems altogether unreafonable, that thele

" Perlbns fhould be exempted from being Tax'd, when
" there may thereby be fo much Money rais'd, as will be
^' of great Importance to the Government.

" But that things may be done in all due Moderation,
" that no good Subje£l (hall have any jufl: Caufe of Com-
'* plaint, and not one Tax'd more than another ; it would
" be requifite, I humbly conceive, to have an A61 of Par-
*' liament made to lay it as a Tunnage, with due re-

'* gard being had to the Burden and Voyage of each
*' Ship, and to make a Diftindion between Coafters and
^' VefTels outward bound, according to thele enfuing Pro-
*' pofitions.

Propofition
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Propofition L

" That all Codfters whatever
j
(except Colliers) pay fix

" Pe^ce ptv Tun to the ColleBor of each Pert where he tAkes
" his LadtKgy according as the Ship /hall meafitre : but if he
*' [hall not have his full Ladings then a Deduction to he
*' made according to rvhat he wants ; or if he fhall after-
*^ wards have the Misfortune to fall into the Hands of the
*' Enemies^ then he [hall have the liberty to draw back vjhat
^^ Tunnage he paid that Voyage ^ and be paid upon demand^
*' or be ahxvd it by Debenter, and have twelve Months
'^ time fo to do, after the lofs of the faid Ship : But all

" Colliers /hall pay their Tunnage in that Port they break
** Bulk and Unload ; unlefs it be fuch of them as are out-
*' ward bound. As to Holland, Ireland, ^c, they fhall
" pay it 04 the Coajiers do, in that Port in which they take
*' their Lading ; but be liable to pay no greater Tunnage
** than they do.

Propofition II.

That all outward-bound Ships, except CoHiers, bound
either for Holland, Flanders, Portugal, Denmark,
Ireland, &c. pay twelve Pence per Tun, according at

each Ship /hall meafure ; and m cafe any of them /hall

happen to be taken by the Enemy ^ before they have performed

their intended Voyage, then they fijall drawback this Tun-
nage^ and be paid by the Colleflor upon demand, or be al-

" low^d it by Debenter.

U\

" j4nd all inward bound Ships-, from the abovefaid Coun-
tries, either Engltflj or Foreign, /hall pay two Shillings

D -^ pel
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** per Ttm ; a;jd in cafe they (ball not have their full La*
*-

^^^K) Bcdu^ion [hall be made for the fame.

Propofition III.

*' That all outward-hoitnd Ships that fljall he bound
" either to the Eaft or Weft-Indies, Straits, Eaft-Coun-
" try, Qoali cf Africa, &c, (hall fay two Shillings per

Tun \ but in cafe they /ball fall into the Enemies

Handsy and not fcrform their Voyage^ then they jhall

draw back the faid Tunnage, and be paid upon demand^ or

by Debenter.

a
" Jnd all inward-bound Ships, from the forefaid Coun-

tries^ [hall pay four Shillings per Tun^ and not be clear d

till the faid Monies paid.

Propofition lY.

" That all Weflern Barges^ and all other Barges

whatever; all Fi/h-Smacks. Hoys, Lighters, (except
" fuch who conflantly carry Dung or Soil) [hall pay
*' twenty Shillings per Quarter^ and tay the Money eve-
" ry Quarter to the Qolletlor of each refpective Port,
" within fix Weeks after it becomes due ', and upon default
*' thereof to pay double : And that they come and make
*' Entry of them, with the Names of the Owners^ at the
" Cujlom-Houfe of that Port or Harbour they ufe, (but
" this [hall be done without Eee) niihin fix Weeks after
" the AB takes place.

This

<.i
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This foregoing Matter I did prefent to feveral Mini-

fters of State, a Month before it was publifheJ ; and
they were pleafed to acknowledg it the firftof that Na-
ture that had been ofter'd to the Government, And Ship-

ping before was ever look'd upon to be as Sacred as

Church-Lands. It's not to be denied, but that 'tis greatly

improv'd, beyond what I propos'd ; I always thought it

might be (b, and am very glad to fee it brought to that

Perfedion it is. There is a worthy Gentleman, who up-
on the Exchange was pleafed to fay, he was the firft Man
that propos'd the Tunnage Ad to the King. And not

. unhke, (but he cannot forget that I prefented him with a

Book, wherein it was propos'd four Months before ever

it was mov'd) ; and his Majefty has no ways been wanting
to him, but has put him into an Honourable Station, And
indeed his Goodnefs is fuch, that he never fails to recom-
pence thofe that do him Service, if the Matter comes to

his Knowledg : And if others would but imitate his Ver-
tue, and follow his Example, his Majefty would be bet-

ter ferv'd. And whoever thofe Worthy Gentlemen are,

that firft mov'd and occafion'd the Royal Bank, ought to

have their Statues fet in Brafs, to perpetuate their Memo-
ry to future Ages : for it will appear every Day more and
more, to be of great Importance to the Kingdom, (be-

fides the Advantage that accrues to them who are con-

cern'd in it) it being that which this Nation hath long

wanted; and no Foreign Bank whatever can compare
with ir, or appear to be built upon fofolid a Foundation.

And the Tunnage is the raoft inlenfibly felt of any Tax
that hath yet been levied ; for althothe Merchants and
Owner > of Shipping disburfc the/-Money, yet itcannoc

be faid to he any thing out of their Pockets ; for it doth

confequently advance the Goods, proportionable to what's

paid,
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paid, it being general ; fo it doth, as it were, difFufe it

lelf into all parts of the Kingdom : And by what has been

before related, certainly there's no Man but will grant

that I laid the firft Foundation of the Tunnage A£l, (or

thatlhad the Gift of Prophecy, having propos'd it Qk .

Month.s before it was pafl into an Ad) ; but the Matter's.,

too plain tobe queftion'd, and there are fome Pcrfons at

Court (by the Station ihey are in) who are oblig'd in

Honour and Juftice to give Incouragement roMcnthac

do sny thing that contributes to the Publick Service ; who
notwithilanding, make but Tools of them, to the Pre-

judice of their Majefties and the Kingdom, and Difhc-

nour of the Nation.

For Rewards and PunlOiment are the Support and

Axis upon which all Governments move.

Therefore thefe things are not writ (as St. Paul fays in

another Cafe) for his fake that did the Wrong, or his

that receiv'd the Wrong *, but that the Nation may fee.

What is it the French King at this day owes all his v^aft

Improvements by Sea, and Conqueft by Land too, but

the Faithfulnefs of his Minifters, and the great Rewards

he never fails to give them that do him Service ? (Ho/Jos

alit Artes.) It's that which makes Men bold and daring,

and even out-brave Death it felf, and knits the Minds of

Men fafl to a Prince. For all Men naturally are well

pleas'd to fee Perfons rewarded for Service done : it's that

which begets a fteady Loyalty, and puts Hope in every

Man ; and it's no other than what hath ever been the

Practice of all the civilized Natii)ns and Ages in the

World.
And our Fore-fathers were always careful to (ee it

executed : and 'tis the Method that even God himfelf

takes with fmful.Man, that fo he may wean his AfFcdions

from



from thefe tranfient Things belov^', and have an Eye
unto the Recompence of Reward.
And fo thus while we negleiQ: our Duty, wc tempt Pro-

vidence.

Therefore until better Meafures are taken, I cannot

fee with what Confidence we can think to profper : for

Miracles are cealed, and God expe6ls we ule fuch Me-
thods as conduce and have a Tendency to Peace and Hap-
pinefs; otherwife, if we mifcarry, it may truly be faid,

we have been the Authors of our own Ruin. But it's the

Parliament, and only they, that are able to cope with, and
engage this Hydra (this many-headed Monfter); for

they are the great Council and Phyficians of the Nation,
and have never been wanting to redrefs National Grie-

vances. I fhall conclude with that excellent Form of
Prayer, compos'd by our Church :

Mojl gracious God, We humbly befeech thee, as for this

Kjngdom in general \ fo efpeciallyfor the High Court of Par-
li^ment under our moft religiotis Andgracious Kjng and Queen
at this time affembled : That thou wouldefi be ^leafed to direct

and proffer all their Confultations to the advancement of thy

Glory, the good of thy Churchy the fafety^ honour, and welfare

of their Majefiies and their Kjngdoms ; that all things may be

fo ordered and fettled by their Endeavours upon the beft and

furefl Foundations^ that Peace and Happinefs, Truth and

'Juftice, Religion and Piety, tnay be ejlabli(hed among t^ for all

Generations, Thefe and all other Neceffaries for them, for us

and thy whole Church, we humbly beg in the Name and Media-'

tion of Jeff^ Chri/l our moft blefjed Lord and Saviour. Amen.

FINIS.












